Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Hofticulture Depaftment
Civil Secretariat, Srinagar

Subject:- Accord of Administrative Approval for Development of Litchi
Fruit Village Marh in District Jammu under Capex Budget 2O1g19.

Reference:-Director Hofticulture Jammu's letter No.Horti/D evlTechl4T8o-81
dated
28.08.2018.

Government order No. l/3 -Hofti of 201g
Dated: O4- -10-2018
In exercise of the powers conferred vide chapter No.4.9 and 5.7 of Book
of Financial Power, J&K recast vide Government order No.233-F of 20lZ dated 12L0-20L2, Administrative Approval is accorded for the Development of Litchi Village
Marh in District Jammu under Capex Budget 2018-19 at an estimated cost of [.s
275.1,8lacs (Rupees Two Crore Seventy Five Lacs and Eighteen Thousand
only) (Government Share=Rs.135.18 lakhs and Benefi-ciary Share=Rs.
140.00 lakhs) covering an area of 60 hectares over a period of four years as per
the estimate technically vetted by SKUAST-Jammu vide No AUJ/bR/18 -L,jlF35/3408-3411 dated 27.08.20t8. The accord of Administrative Rpprovai is subject
to

the following conditions:-

1. Administrative Approval does not convey any sanction regarding act of
appropriation unless and until specific allocation for the slneme/work is
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3.
4.
5.

physically made available in the plan;

No further revision in the cost shall be allowed and said project be

completed within the estimated cost;
The vetted cost of each component/activity shall not exceed in any case;
The ceiling of the project shall be restricted to the approved DpR cost;
The project shall be implemented by the implementing committee at District

level and zone level, which will be notified by the Director Horticulture
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\
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Jammu;

The financial benefits shall be transferred through Direct Bank Transfer
System (DBTS) only;

The DPR estimates of each component shall be approved/vetted by the

competent authority, before execution;
All codal formalities/procedures shall be observed by the Department before
incurring expenditure in order to ensure optimum utilization of funds;
Monitoring is entrusted to SKUAST- Jammu and provide feedback to the
department;
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plants are to be cleared;
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Jammu & Kashmir'
By order of the Government of

sd/(Manzoor Ahmed lone)IAS,
Secretary to Government
Horticulture DePartment

No

:

Horti/Plg-50/20 1B- 19

CopY

Dated:

{

.ro.zots

to the:-

l.PrincipalsecretarytoGovernment,PlanningDevelopment&Monitoring
DePartment'
Finance Depaftment'
2. Principal Secretary to Government'
3. Vice Chancellor, SKUAST, Jammu'
4. Director Horticulture Jammu'
5. Director Finance, Horticulture Department'
O. Oitectot Archives, l&K for information'
private secret]il ti'nJviso(c)to ffre Hon'ble Governor,

7.

,. #.ffi,?iljruj|fi

for information of the

for infprmation of
to secretary to Govr., Horticurture oepartment

the Secretary.
9. Government orders file (w'3's'c')
tO. Coordination Section (w'3's'c')
11. S.O. Adm. for website'

$nt,*-

(Nbresh Kumar)
Assistant Director (Planning)

